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JAMES M’CA-NDLESS & CO.,
NU. 103 WOOD BTRKKT, FXTT9B TTR<3H.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

FOREIGN and domestic dry goods,
Would respectfully call the attention of

-THEIR CUSTOMERS AHD MERCHANTS GENERALLY.,
TO TTTRTR STOCK FOB TAB

s p R. i w a and sxrufiXßa t rads,
Surpassed by none in extent orrnriety, and to which

. : CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.
Their Terms and Prices will bo m* favorable to Purchaser* ae thoso ofr . . any other House, East or Wes 6

and Short Time Buyers uro Especially Invited to call. nirlG:d&wtjelF

&ptcttu ponces, Special ytottres.
MoCOZtD Sc CO-, JOHN 8. USB,

It A M VrA C TV REBS AKD DEALERS I!*

HATS, CAPS AKD STRAW GOODS,
merchant tailor,

No. 45 Market St., Pittsburgh.
A good assortment of Cloth?, Cassimeres,

Ttsnaos, Co avisos, and alt goods suitable for gentlemens’
wear, Jqs* nceirr-d.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

Have now on hand for Spring Sales,as large
tad cospkte «n aasortmsut of Goods as can befoundfaany
of thesaitert cities, consisting of FUB,6ILK AND WOOL

IL4TS of every style tad quality; CAPS of every quality and

Utssl fashions; PALM LEAP, BTRAW, LEGHORN AND
PANAMA HATS; STRAW, LEOIIORN AND SILK DON-
NETS, etc, ?tc. Persons wishing to purchase either by
WflOtxstLi or Bmil will find It to th«irad vantage tocall

tad exsminn oar stock. mrll

promptly 611.J, |, t b„ |ot„, „tJ|„ lh „
id rSatly^fc

OKO. S. PORTER, M. D.,~
,HOCE O P a T

Offioe, No. 138 Wylie Street,

DrlbdSmfo PJTTSBURGB , PA.

' PttKßOa WHITE ZINC (AIST.
560 Tons Snow .Whit© and No. 1*

DRT AND GROUND INOIL IN FRANCE,
WARRANTED PURE,

133 KOBEBT OKK ,

•2% DtitSK ts RSI
STRAW BONNETS AND

BONNET RIBBONS,
FLOWERS, Ac,

NO- 03 MARKET STREET’,
PTTTSBUeaB.Initortsud to arrive,fortale by

JOSEPH &I. STRONG,
•

' ■ No. S 3 Reado Street, New York,
mrSJndfo Agent,TlrfUe Montague A Co.,Paris.

SAMUEL GRAY
33RAJPER -A.3STT> TAILOR,

No. 52 57. CLAIR STREET,
, PITTSBURGH, PENNA,

* lias just returned from the Eastern Cities and
U now receiving his Spring atock oPfJloths, Casslumrrs,
Veiling® and Coating* of every variety and stylo adapted
tothe bcat city and country trade, which will bo made op
to order withpromptness and despatch, snd at ratea as low
as ataoy othersimilar establishment In thecity, fogfcdfc

.CQAIIbKS PACKER A CO.,
No. 13.9 Pearl Street, Boston,

coawlisicx HZECILIST9 roa TO* tSLK or
Boots, Sitroi and Sole Leather,

Upperin rough. Curried Leather,
Polish Grain, Wat, Kip, Splits, *C4

Mtiwa in rough, finished Linings and colored
Rcatia, Morocco, Kid and Boot Skins, and

Harness Leather.
„ Rmuscis

P. R. SOUTHWIOK, Congress strwt, Boston.
WILLIAMBURBAGE, 101 Pearl r «

U. CARLTONA CO., 103 Bt*te *

HOUSE AND 81GX
PAINTING AND GLAZING,

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
Done in the bestmanner and shortest time.

J. A H. PHILLIPS,
Ja2D3md Hoa.36 A 38 St. Clmtrßtrcet.

MoBRIDB Ac CO,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
And Agentsfor the sale of Pittsburgh Manu-

factures. Consignments and ordersfor LEAD, HIDES,
HEMP, PRODUCE, Ac, solicited. Prompt attim-

lion to receiving and forwarding.
H6» 40 Commercial Street, ht. Louts.

detSMQalo • —’

J. B. CHRISTY, ill. D.,
ls 3 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Pen na.,

Haring had the advantage* of Eastern Colleges and
sCTOial jean* practice, offers his professional

service* in BUBGIOAL ANDMEDICAL CASES.
Bar. W. D. Howard. {"Col. Wilson McCandleu.
Rot. D. H.A. McLean. flton. 11. A. Weaver.
T. U. Sill, £*,. Hon. T. J. Blgham.
J.K, Hunter. 1 John H.HeUor, Eaq.

• Jacob McCouist«?r;Eaq. mySilydfo

ETNA STOVE WORKS.
ALE SAND DR BRADLEY.

suxTTAOtxmn aim sum titxmtT TiiizTror
COOKip, PARLOR AND ABATING STOVES

Plain ‘and Fancy Grate Fronts. Ac.
Sole Proprietor of tho celebrated Patent Gas

Burningand SmokeConscuino
COOK STOVES. .

Office and Sales Room,
oriaiydfo 8f0,4 WcodSU. Fittaburgh. Pa.

STARCH AND FARINA.
-^ladebylhe

Weit PhiladelphiaHanufacturlng Co.
(Flnt Premtamawarded by the Franklin Institute,

November, 1858.)
-v DiamondOlossStarch, In easesconi'i 6 boxes,<l lbs each

Do do I>o26* tl» 40 papers, 1 ** do;
* Also, Pore and Pearl SUrcb, la boxes various

stes*, all for laundry ate*
CORN PARIS A,(or Ceragtyveh,) to bxs 40ra**rrtt&i

This article U expressly parpnvt*,
Aod-cas ta retted on a* superior Id toutt to any i o« Id
hm. Fur sale by TUOUPSON.CLAKKE AYoUNG,

fc Agentsfor Uio Company- ■
6c I>. RiyKHART,

MAW«Jr*Ctn**B» ABOr>UO*J3tS t
- All kind* ofTobacco, Snoff»nd.Clgari|
Uavo recently taken tlie building So. 130 Wood street, in
tddidoa Co tbefr2laan£aetariugE»tabUsbiDent,No.43lrwiii
street,where they willbe pleased toreceive thdrfriends,

apgtlydfc

£>£INXISXRY.
Da. Wi F. Fpndsneero haring re-*jga

tnritod to Pittstmrgb withtbe Intentionof
It hlsfotore residence, can be fonnd at bis OFFICE, NO.
101FOUUTH STREET, between Wood end Binitbfleldat*.

tfIWOCcHboors from 9 a. w. to 4 r. it. kZMi'ihlc
N. HOLMES <sc. HONS,

. SKAtCUIX /

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
CERTIFICATES Of DEPOSIT,

DANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
, NO. 67 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

made oo *ll Hie principalcitiea through-
oat lb* United Bt*t«». . apfcl-fcly

•b’OKKICrN EXCHANGK.
SI 0 BfT BILLS DDAWN BT

DUKCAS, BBEQaAN dt CO.,
ON THE UNIOfTBANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OF ONE

PpUNDSTEELING AND UPWARDS.
.Also, BUJs on the principal driesand towns of Franc*,

iioNaad, Germany,Routeefid'ptber
StatEtoostanrijron bindwnd forsale by —*—

yfr WM. n. WILLIAMS A co^in?
» FUnliers, Wood atreet.corner ot -tJj'J

| 8. BTJk C. P. MARKLB,
*

MSfsnrscrcaua or
-? PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OF
WRAPPING- PAPER.

Wateboaie, So. ST Wood Slrcat,
PITTSBUBOIT, PA.

Rapa beoirbt atmarket pricaa. v myfctffe

JOIdUS COCHKAN «

MiHprictuasiuor

- Iron Balling Iron Taalti, Vault poors,
Window Bhntten, Window Boards, fee.,

4 Not. PISecond Street and 84 Third Street,
(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA,

Hw cahand a variety .of new Patterns, fkney-and plain,
suitable for all purpose*. Particular-attentionpaid u> en-
clocingQDTpLotL Jobbingdene atshort porice. mrt

*x. :.wn. c. nmn>
, VANPEVER & FRIEND, *

ATTORNEYS A.'TLi A/W ,

* jjn>

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,I
JTo. 6, Blork, Dubuque, Inva. f

mad© In any part of Northern
low*. or tfMtr.roWlmob^o.

Willattend to thcpßithaaaaod Saleof Beat Ertate, ob-
taining Money an Hondaand Mortgige* . . .«£ljrafe
WILO.fcCSIBKHt.^- ow

mrsunr doc0ma—*.............. .whaofrjuuxi.
P.DBISSOfI, HIKIS k HIL LERB,

rOWDEBS ASD SACHUIITsi
WASHINGTON WORH S,

Pittsburgh, Penns
)onicts Bo.iU Kuk«t itrcet.

1 Sl*aclictar**nkladiofBte»mEnrfn«*nd UtlllUcbia
rrji Wortc

t ßt »* m nntu.. mdfihMjt Iron
work. \ -

JobMo*and Repairing aoo»on tbortcotlco. m^sqydtc
JiVS. MoLAU&HLm,

iltohol, Cologne Spirit! sod Fasti Oil,
felfaßirfaV Km. 168n<f ITO Fumd fCwi.

S T O- V B S ,

ORATES ASD SAITOHS,
- ..OF EV£KY VARTEXV,

manufactured and FOR SALE,
WnOLEBALE OR RETAIL, .

' BY
_

bJsbbll et co.,
fe°Si? -

Mb,,rtyst ■ gstmwgh,P».
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,

. -s ■urcvAßvusa ot
. - and Hnatlnt ,

STOVE S,
Brhte Front,, Fender,, Cooking Ranges, it.,

—,MrLiberty Bt., Pttt.tmrEb, P»,nrtatly - ■“ WJfiIMAU « OON,
MsnolfcctamisndPeslMslnslrWiiasor

TOBACCO, ■ SNUFF AND CIGARS,
' . EEAP TOBACCO,

J.
MERCHANT TAIIOR,

No. .54 St. Clair Street,
SftUOfc* H™ B'fl,diEL) PBTSBDMH, PA.

-_r^
Forwarfllng'ana Commlnslon‘ Merchant,

Oneeae&Butte*, Seects, Flsdi,
. /, And Plwlocs OeosnOlr,

Ayf - Fa. 26 -Bbad fitreet Pittibvrgh ’r-
HAKi HOAD SPIKE COMPAMT.

JoxptiDlltrorth— d,W. o.Dldwell.
(Oman la Tartar, &&, **««.)

’
"

l>

RAH,ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS *

anrboat SfIKBS.
-

__ .
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SEWING- MACHINES.
A

K C
O I

S' ft
C

U
®

8 H.
FOR SALE WITH ALL

I.ATB IMPROVEMENTS,
A T

RIANtTFACTURBR’S' PRICES,
B T

AZ.US. a. aasa,
nrsl,e 80. 08 Flftb Street,

JOBS L. 90T9.........W. S’OtFtIOtKIH
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONE3S, BOYp & CO„
Uaanfactoreraof CAST BTBKLj'aleo, SPRING, PLOW and

A. a STEEL; BPRHiGBand AXLES,
Corner Boa end First Struts, PiUsbxnyk, f\l

D. B. ROG-E.KB At CO.,
kUßuncTcitiu or

Rogers’ Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

Comer Souand FirstStreet, pituiurah. /E
Jo2fclydfc« *

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! MOTHERS!!!
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

log Syrup Tor ChildrenTeething. Itbaa no equal on earth.
It greatlyfacilitates the praxes of teething by sofunlng the
guma,reducing all Inflammation—will allay pain,and la
tore to regulate-the bowels. Depend opou It, motbera. It
will giro real to yooraelrea, and relief and bvaltb to yonr
Infanta. Perfectly safe In all casee.
- This valntlblo preparation ta (be preacHpUta* at one of
aha mosL-xperlnnced and nfcflfbl fomalo Physldaea in New
England, ami baa been used with oarer-falling autceaaln
millions of caaaa

Wo believe It tbe best andrarest remedy iiutbe world, (n
all cases of Dyeeotery and DUrfcoea InChildren, whether It
arlaoafrom teething or from any other caoaa.
Ifhfrand baalth can be estimated hr,.dollarsand ceota,it

Is worth Its weight lu gold. -

_
SHTtlous of bottle* are sold every yaai In lh* Unltvd

Statoa. It la an old and aell-iniHJremedy.
riHOK ONLY OKNTS A»>TTI/R.

KIN a, Ne*e Yor* l« -i. m<- « r *|.p..r,
' Sold by Oragn»t* if»r./UBl..K)i n.e worbl j

DR, GEO. ii. K EJli Bit. A f.tr I'lfuburrlx

AWEHIWICAIT WATCHEBi: ,

AoE&oKSba'Tim 9AtE OP
axvxub.ican’ watches.

Wo would most respectfully call the atten-
tion ol (be public u> the American Watchea cow being ex-*
tanslrelf iotradacad, toe manufacture of which baa be-
come «o firmly established that entire oonflJeoee can be
placed upon them as safe and comet tlmo-fceeptrs, both by
tbewearer and seller.

Haringbean appointed Wholesale Agents Or the sale of
tbeso Watches, tbepublic msy be assared thatwe can sell
them attbe rery lowest caib price*.

We b«T* aleoa rcry large stock of SILVER and PLATED
WARE, FINK GOLD JEWELRY to Cwnl.
Garnet, Cameo, Jet and Paintings.

Oor ueorCornt cf CLOCKS is nnusoa'ly largo at present,
comprising some* beautiful patternsof EIGHT and ONE
HAY PARLOR and OFPICE CLOCKS at GREATLY RE-
DDCEP PRICES.

We bare &]*.*> a foil atock of EoflHi and BwUa QOLD nod
SILVER WATCH Ed on hand, all of oar ova Importation.f AI«J, Watch Maktn* Tool*, Material* aad Watch diaaaea.

BRINKMAN k ÜBFKAN,
No. 42 Fifth atree t.

The Or«u Bnglisn Remedy.
. SIR JAMBS CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
Proparwl from a preaeriptfoo of EirJnmea Clarke, M.D.

'Pbfritiaa Extraordinary to the Qneen.
Thlawell known Medicine li no impoddon, bot a rare

and «afo remedy for Female SiffloaltlM and OUtroctiona,
cAfIM vhAtbvei; and although a powerful comedy,

Hfif', contain nothing barIfni\o the cocitltntioa.
:

”

i MARRIED LADH» ItJ*peculiarly eulted. Itwill,
bring on tlie monthlyperiod »ltb regalarity.

P&thave nmr been L-novn to faiUnhsrtlhe diree•

irmtheteamdpuge a/pamphlstare to«flobierved.
r f.foil particular*, geta pamphlet, free, of the agent.

flgV—{l and Apostage atatnpa enclosed to any antborl
CCdQbnt, will Insurea bottle, coutalnlDg over 60pi lie, by

B. A CO., Pitt*burgh,wholenUe agent,-and ao77;dAw fc T

J,AKE StlPKUloa COPPER SILL

SMELTING- WORKS

PARK, M'CCTRDY & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

BRAZIEHS’ and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED OOP
PER BOTTOMS, halted Still Rottom*, Spelter Polder, Ac.
Abm, Importer! and Dealer* In METALS, TIN PLATS
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly on band, Tinmen’*
Macblnee and Tool*.

WarehoMt, No. U 9 Firit and 120 Second Urist,
Pittsburgh, Parma.

Sy-Speclalordm ofCopper cot toany dealred nattei t>myTMAwIyT
A Case of Rupture Cured about a Year

AOO—Sir. George Gombert, who reaidea on the Fourth St,

Road, Bennthward, procured a Tro*a from me, which InO
month* eHectedao entire cure. lie baa now gone alx
month* without the Tran, and there lino appearanceot
theretorn of lam contJnnaliy curing coaea
of rapture with feyinvalnable Trane*..
I hare p«minion from Ur. GoHubert to pubiliband re*

fer to his case. Tha beat of references can beglreu by ep-
plfeatlon at my DragStore and Trnaa Depot.

Jaitt-dAwT . Dtt. QSO. ILKEFSIIB, 143 Wood at.
Bide, OUand Leather Store,

D. Kirkpatrick A Sons, No. 31 S. Third
•t., between Market and Ohsatoatata, Philadelphia, hart
for taleDRY AND BaLTED SPANISH HIDES, Dryand
Greet? Ealted PatnaKlpa, Tinner*’ Oil,Tanner*’ aitdOnr-
riortf Tool* at tha lowwi prices, and open the beat term*.

R3»AII kinds ofLeather (n the rongh wanted, for which
the hlgheatmarket price will beglreu la caab, or-Uken to
exchange for Hilea. Leather atom} free of charge and toldoncommlwloa. mr3:lydfc

Meter's Miraculous Vermin Destroyer,
The Only Bvmvty tnlA* UAoU Sure to Exterminate
Ears, Wrcx, Oocxxoicsza, Enas, Asts, MosQCnoxs, Flub,
Moras, Molts, Goats Wooms u&GAt&xs I.vawn*, Ac.

BOXES SOLD INONE MONTH.
These Celebrated Uemedica ham been extensively ctcd

fjr twenty-two year* In all parts ot Europe,and Ibalr mine,
nlont power bare been attested by the Courts of Hants,
France, England, Austria, Prussia; Bavaria, Saxony, Belgi-
um, Holland, Naples, Ac, and thrlrChemical properlice
examined, and approved by the most dlstlngubbed Medical
Faculties all over the world.
. Tbelr deetructlvenen to all kind* of vermin and insect*
his been entitled In this country by the Directors of the
various Public InetUuikm*, Planter*, Farmers, Proprietois
uf Hotels, Manufactories, and by various <fi»>
tiugnlihtdprivate citizen*.

fiomeroo* Tatlmonbl*and Certificate* of- ibe eOleaty of
three Remedies can be eeen at tho Depot.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, by the Investor and Pro-
prietor, JOSEPHMETER, Practical Chemist,

612 Broadway (cor. Houatonat,) Sew Fork.
General Agent for the U. Btatee and C*nmi|ftl( FEEDER*

ICK V. BUBIIION, DraggLt, No. 10 Aator Dutuo, and 417Broadway, KewYork.
For sale in this dty, wholesale aud retail by R. B. fißL-

ffecond Jt>B. FLEMING,Owner Diamond sod Market at. BEEKHaU a M’KEfL
?AW> Allegheny. d*2B:Cm.Jfc

Pure Brandy.—I bare Brandy which I
will guarantee tobepure end fit for medicine, which I Leva
purchased to meet n publicwont. Any one whowill try
this canto sstiilied ofits superiority.

arl7.~dhwF OEQ. H. RBYBER, 140 Wood struct.
-. Pde* Olb Etz WniSKT.—I haw onhand
■nnl barrels oldEye Whisky whkh Ihave had made and
kept until ithas beecoma old and will haadd by the Uml

?£tlt3iilF- l» Wood stmt.

i rAr&u oy the cirr

City imil New, ttama.
Ueaa Tkmprratobb.—Observations taken at

Shaw's OpticianStore, No. 53 Fifth su, yesterday.
m am. m shaob.
- 00 42
- 00 S 8

V o'clock, A. K,
12 ••

if.
—6 “ p. ■Barometer

523* Daily Usjo.h Pair*a Mbetjno in Atu-
ont.vT.—This day and ©very day a Union Prayer
Meeting ia held from half-past eleven to half-past
twelve o’clock, in the First Presbyterian Church,
Bearer street, Allegheny. It is for all, without dis-
tinction of person or denomination. "Ask and yosball receive."

Union Prater Meeting, at the room* of
the Young Men’s ChristianAssociation, No. fiS Fifth
street, at 8 o'clock every morning. Com© for a
few minutes if yon cannot stay longer.

4»“POn STEAMBOAT ADVERTISEMENT.-* AND
READING MATTER, BEK FOURTH PAUEf

A Mam Meeting of Ibe friends of Sabbath
Bohoole in Allegheny and vicinity was held on
Thursday evening, in the Beaver street M. E.Church. Thero was a large attendance, the
church being well filled. The meeting was call-
ed to order by Mr. John 8. Slagle, Chairman oftbo Committee of Arrangements appointed at a
preliminary meeting, who named Robert Mc-knight, Esq., os President, Messrs. John A.
Scott, C. Yeager, C. W. Benney and Q. Follans-
bee as Vice Presidents, and Leonard H. Eaton,Esq., as Secretary.

The favorite old tuno of '‘Coronation/’
"All hail the power of Jesus’ name, Ac."

was then sung; after which a beautiful and ap-
propriate prayer was offered by Rev. Joba Cowl.

The Committee of Arrangements bad had the
sobjoined series of propositions printed and dis-tributed through (he audience, and on motion
the meeting proceeded toconsider the first prop-
osition, each spoaber to be limited to five min-
utes The question was then disonssed in a very
interesting manner by Messrs. Davis, H. L.
Bollraan, Ramsey, John A. Scott, A. Martio,
Alex Moffitt, Wm. Miller, S. McMasters, W. T.
Bowo, A. Cameron, Jamcß McCaudleea, t. Y.
Hoag, and two or three other gentlemen, whose
names we did not learn.

A motion was adopted that hereafter the ex-
ercises oommenoe at 7$ o’clock p m and con-
clude at 0 p. m-

Oa motion, a committee consisting of Messrs.John A. Scott, James McCandless aod W. T.
Bown were appointed tocollect statistics of tho
camber of scholars and teachers in tho Sabbath
Schools of Allegheny; also a resolution request-ing Superintendents to aid the committee, byleaving reports with Mr. A Cameron, at (he
Mechanic’s Bank, Federal street.

On motion of 11. L. Bolltpan, Esq , it was or-
dered that the discussion on the first propositionbo oontinued on the next evening.

After the “L. M. Doxology,” and benediction
by Rev. John Cow!, the meeting adjourned to
meet in the First Methodist Protestant Church,East Common, on next Thursday evening 31st
instant.

The followingaro the questions alluded to: -

Questions for discussion before a meeting ofSabbath Bcbool Teachers, Allegheny city, March
24th, 1869:

1. Should not every teacher avail himself of
the facility of access to families which his posi-tion gives him, by visitinghis scholars regularly-
at their own homes; and thus not only Increase
his influence with the child, but secure the oo
operation of the parent?

2. What should Sabbath school teachers bo
willing to accept as a test of their faithfulness 0

3. What are the requisite qualifications of a
good Sunday school teacher" What are somo of
the particulars in which failure is most freqaeol?

4. Is not the sentiment of the church and of
Sabbath school teachers, in regard to the early
conversion of ohlldren, far below Bible historyand Bible teaching; and ought not teachers in all
their instructions to keep this object steadily in
Tiew, as the great aod only truly satisfactory re-
sult of their labor?'

6 Would not the organisation of Sunday
Sobool Teachers’ association? add greatly to theefficiency of the system? and what is (be best
means of organising them?

6. What are tho qualifications of a good Su-
perintendent?

7. How cab we remedy the great deficiencythroughout our schools in tho matter of commit-
ting the Scriptures to memory" 1

6 How shall wo prouioui tho spirit of benevo-lence among children, both with reterenco to
present objects nod habit© utfuture benefiemnn*

;|njp
owe tVsund*y'scho’ols?

IP How for are Mission Sunday schools con-
tributing lo the evangelization of oar destitute
population, and what can be done lo give a fur-
ther increase to their efficiency,and how far, and
in what way may each schools be made more
serviceable, in elevating and improving tho
social condition of thefamilies represented in
them*

11. How cana larger attendance of oar grown
op youth of both seSces bo secured?

Prison Discipline.—We think the question
os to the comparative merit of tho two systems
of punishment in pemteotiaries is gelling pretty
fairly tested. It is now but a few days since wegave an abstract of the report of the various
officers in the Western Pennsylvania Pcnifea-
tiary situated in Allegheny. The Rev. Mr.
Crumpton spoke encouragingly of the moral
condition of his charge; (bo physician reported
a remarkably good elite ofhealth amongbis large
family, and ifae inspectors, In their general re-
view of the condition of tho prison, recount
fully and with rigid adherence to facts, (be ad-
vantages (bat the criminal enjoys. He is fed,
clothed, laught toread and write If necessary,
trained (o a useful trade and accustomed to a
Hfe of daily toil. They s»y :

“Shut out from a (omuUuoas world, and sop--
arated from those equally guilty with himself,
he oan indulge bis remorse uoseen, and find am-
>le opportunity for reflection and reformation,
lie daily intercourse is with good men, who, in

administering to bis necessities, animate his
crashed hopes and pour into bis ear the oil of
joyand consolation.

“Hehas abundance of light, air and warmth;
be has good and wholesome food; he bos sea-
sonable and comfortable clothing; be has the
best of medical attendances; be has boobs to
read, and ink and. paper to communicate with
his friends at stated periods; and weekly be en-
joys the privilege of hearing God’s Holy Word
expounded by a failbfoland zealous Christian
minister.”

Tho mortality in The Allegheny prison last
year was but 000 and thirty-hundredths per
cent., or one death in a popalotionof 76. Such
are a few faots relative to the solitary eyetem.

For one view at least of the system of con-
gregated labor as practised in New York, wo re-
fer to an article elsewhere in this moroiog**
Gazette, from the Auburn Adcertiur. Wehave
within a short time published accounts of sev-
eral prison rebellions invarious States—athing
utterly impossible in our system.

House or Refuge.—There are at present in
this institution 248 pupils—lBo boys and 68
girls. Mr. Rutherford—the most successful of
teaohers he Is too, tells us that they havo quite
a number of boys between 9 and 12 years ofage,
whom they are anxious to Indenture. They are
now doiog very well, and could they bot have
.good guardians who*woold foster within them
whatsoever of good they have, they might, and
doubtless would, become usefbl members of so-
ciety.

Wo have beard the complaint that boys are
sent to tbe House ofRefuge who are deoUcdly too
old to be there; boys too far sunk and gone;
boys who are in fact no longer boys, as the world
goes, but young men who have lost tbelr self-
respect and for whom the penitentiary appears
to be the proper place. Parents aro often, how-
ever, so anxious to kcep iheir erring ones ont
of that, tbit they will stretch a point as to the
age of tho bad boy, and thus thrust an Agent of
bold mlaobief upon boys only too apt to learn
vice. Tho overseers and guardians of the in-
terests of the sohool would do well to look to
this.

i Charge or Laboest.— George W. Hoyle,
night watchman on Penn street beat, in tbe 6th
Ward, onThursday night caughta man named
Orr Douglass, carpenter, cany log away from the
carpenter shop of A W. Barkley, a lot of tools.
Douglass was arrested. The tools he bad with
him are valued at $63,60. On tbe night previ-
ous about $lOO worth of topis wero stolen from
the some place, and a complaint was lodged at
the Mayors offioeby Mr. Barkley, but he hadno
suspicion as to the thief. The fact of the theft
however, set the watchman lo keep an eye to the
shop, and the result wasthe arrest of the above
named individual. Mr. Barkley madeao offida--
vit on Friday morning, and Douglass was com-
muted to await a trial. Mr. Barclay's name
is stamped upon tbe tools, leaviog no doubt as
to their identity.'^

“Girt” Coecbbt.—Havn’t we seen advertised
in certain papers inifre oily, (he prospectus ofa
wonderful Granddßumeal Gift Concert, or some-
thing of thatsoOT Wasn't there an sgenl for
It in this city ? Wasn't 11 tocome off In Colom-
bians? Wasn't it ? Ofcourse it was, and did not
everybody know that somebody wouldbe caught?
The Balem Republican says the editor of tbe
hedger has lost $6O, due for printing. 'Mr. 8.
F. Anderson, “sgent,” “proprietor,” etc., has
“left.” AU wbo hold tiokeisio the "Institution”
for which they iald sl,.b&d belter—hold on to
them; they arwworth thepaper on which they
mprisM, b*n tk,,w«tt wrli-’L

fittsimrg! (Svelte.
P ITIBEUROH;
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Fa2HLT Giocx»n3.~Thls is the comprehen-
sive term under whiob is classified much of that
whioh weregord as essential to our health and
comfort. There is no class of dealers upon
whom we depend for so manyo? our domestic,
every day necessaries and loxnries as upon oar
Family Grocer. To his judgment we are in-

debted for the quality ofour cup of Java, \ oung
Hyson" or Broma, the extracts and spices, the
materials for pies, paddings, ke , the soap with
which we perform onr ablutions and cleanse uur
garments, and tbe multifarious items used in

kitchen, dining-room and laundry. \

We were led into this train of thought by a
briefvisit of inspectien to tbo Grocery and Tea
House of Messrs. Williams i Johnston, No. 114
Bmitbfield street, opposite the Custom House.
These gentlemen have been engaged in business
together, at their present house, but some two
years We were therefore soprised to see the
aggregate footings of their business, especially
when we considered that these two years com-
prised the panic period, when few houses were
able to beep up to their ordinary figures. But
Messrs. W. A J enjoy the confidence of their

customers to an unusual degree, and fully un-
derstand their business. They purchase exclu-
sively from first hands, principally for cash, and
selling only for cash, or on shorLnolice to good
customers, they ora. enabled to farnish select
goods, fresh and in good order, at the lowest
prices. They understand the markets, are con-
tinually receiving and continually selling—thus
practically carrying oot the prinolpie of "quick
sales and small profits." They make both the
quality of their goods and their prices for (he
samo a point of honor, and have only one price
to all customers. We confidently recommend
the honso to our readers.

—By the we intend disouasing the merits
of a can of '‘hermetically scaled Blackberries
from this house, at our earliest convenience, and
would simply remark —cn passant—that W. k
J. have received n large lot, which they are of-
fering, wholesale or retail, at very reasonable
prices, considering tho great scarcity of all
kinds of fruits. These berries were gathered
upon the mountains, last season, and immedi-
ately canned and sealed while yet perfectly
fresh. We eball therefore be surprised if thry
do not op.en as fiavorous as when polled.

Pike's Peakebs is a Row.— Yesterday after-
noon, Alex. Capples who keeps tbe Buokeye
House, oo tbe corner of Front and Ferry streets,
Ist Ward, mado an affidavit before the Mayor
yesterday, charging John Taylor with false pre-
tence He had been boarding with Mr. Capples
to the amount of $9,26 and was just leaving on
the New Monongahets for Pike’s Peak, without
poyiog Taylor is from Brownsville, a stout
muscular, good looking, chap bound for tbo new
gold diggings.

A warrant was issued for the arrest of Taylor
aod ptaced in the haods of offioer Hamilton.
He went on board the boat and arrested Taylor,
aod brought him ont on (be wharf. As soon as
they got there Taylor turned upon Hamilton,
and struck him. Tho latter called for help; he
called upon several whom he knew but they re-
fused to help. Oy-stAoders urged those upon
whom the officer called, not to interfere. Hamil-
ton however held oh to his man. At this junc-
ture a brother of Taylor, named Cephas came upand held Hamilton while John struck him. In
this way tbo officer got a bad blow In the jaw,
which loosened bis teeth; he got an ugly blow
also in the ribs.

At last however, by (be advice of some ac-
quaintances, Taylor gave in to the officer andtogether with his hrother was brought before
the Mayor. On a hearing of tbe fads James
Taylor was held in $3OO toappear at Court and
answer a charge of kssault add battery. Cephas
Taylor was fined $25 and having paid it, was
discharged. This was for interfering with the
officer whilst in tbe discharge of his duty. A
man named Henry, was fined $lO for the same
offence. In defaultho was committed. Thomas
Pender who refused to aid tbe officer when
asked, was fined ssandeosl«. Tbe case of Mr.Capples was discharged by the Mayor

We have this day received from Hunt & Mi-
ner, Kenilworth, by Sir Walter Scott, being thefourth volume of T. B. Peterson & Brothers’
new and cheap weekly re-series of tbo Waverly
Novel* Buoh works a* (bene ciaGolt.be too ex-
tensively diffused. Tho( j>iitiqsoCQhnoes thu
whole of the auihor’ff'workß, coo-
tained in26 vohtines, one of whiolj w jjj
on each enuceeding Saturdayno-,;] comp le "

t;“
Tull set will bo forwarded, jru, i„
mail, 10 any part of tbe Unt»fl| suleBi ,0
one, by the publishers, onrect.j,i oga „ mjitance
of Sea dollars for tbe tweoty-tj* TolumM Addreea all ordera to T R. Pcf erm n 6 Brothero,
30d Ohesti.ul street, Philadelpm,. f- or „|0
Hoot & Miner

llaarEß's Mauaztn for Apyl j,reoeieed from
Hunt A Miner. The tabic of, contet;lwill bo
found attractive and earikl Mutual. Wreckingon ibe HoriJn Kcje, il|,l,irn led; Tbe ChristianSt “f Madagascar. ®.,lrated; Tbo Red

humorous

VtiginiMsfand
a number of miscellaneous a&cles, too numerous
to mention. The "Punch” paged in this numberhave degenerated to a series of "heads of thePeople.”

llcavt CaSTI5G3.—Four large revolting re
torts, for ihe manufacture of'ooal oil, are now
lyiog at the canal baaio, on Washington street,
ready forshipmeol on the canal as eoon as nav-
igation is resumed. They are nearly fire feet
in diameter, and eight or tenfeet long. The old
eemi-clrcalar retorts soon choked and became
almost useless from the deposit of tar, etc., on
tbe bottom. It is expected,that thedefeclwill
be overcome in(be present retorts, wbiohrevolve
and keep the mass of coke in constant agita-
tion.

ExAMnrvriOH.—The pupils of the First ward
public school, Allegheny city, have been under-
going an examination during tbe past few days.Yesterday, the papils of the High School were
examined. Tbo exercises.throughout have been
of a highly interesting character—alike credita-
ble to teacbersaod papils. Tbenumeroascbangeßof residence which tako place about tbo first of
April induced the Board of Directors to hold the
examination in the middle of the term, instead
of at its close.

Tnc Monoogahela Btpubtiean says : Ou Tues-
day last, a lad named Lester Morion, of Dravos-
burg, had his left arm. horrible crashed in a coal-
pit, by a mass of failing slate. Amputation will
in all probability be necessary.

On lost Monday morning, a breast of coal inthe Carrol mine, at which Mr. Walter Applegate
was “bearing in,” parted and fell forward on
him, crashing and breaking his leg below the
knee

Attbuited Uoudeut.—An attempt was made
to enter the Pcnna. Railroad station bouse, at
Indiana, on Sunday night last, by four men said
to be koown in that locality. They were in the
act of removing the lock from the door when
tbe watchman on duty discovered them, and dis-
charged a pistol at them, without, however, in-
dicting any iojnry upon unyof the party, who
beat a hasty retreat, and made good tbelr escape.

School Houses.—Proposals are solicited for
supplying the material to build an additions
tbe Sixth Ward School House. We are inform-

-eiLthat the school is in a very healthycondition,
and that the average attendance is about GOO.
The movement to build a new sohool house inthe Seventh Ward, argues well for the poblioschool io that portion of the city. These are
good signs.

Tub Polytechnic College of the Btaie of Penn-
sylvania, at Philadelphia, appears to be in a
flourishing condition. It is a sohool of Mining
and Engineering, where all ihesoienoes pertain-
ing to the form and structure of the earth arc
taught. A. L. Kennedy is its President, and in
a mineral State like this, the sohool under his
charge ought to bo particularly well Buetained.

lUliqioub Ibtkluqdcr.—On the communion
ooeasionlD tbe Third Presbyterian church, AUe-
gheotny, Rev. D. G, Bradford's, last Sabbath,
eighteen persons were announced es having con-
nected themselves with tho church. In tbe
Third U. P. church, Rsv. John G. BroWn’s, on
a similar occasion, the preoedlng Sabbath,
twenty-four accessions were announced

Casals—The Beaver division of eanal is now
In full operation. The boats are making their
regular-trips. The water, Is to bo let‘into the
main line of tho Pennsylvania canal to-day as
we hear. Extensive repairs have been aada
daringtbe winter, and the prospect for a heavy
spring business on that line is quite flattering.

Nww Sokq.— “Parthenia to logomar" is the
title orStephenC. Foster's last song. It is a
simple and easy, yet pleasant melody, and wears
all the characteristics of Foster’s songs. It will
bo popular, like all tbe rest. For sals by Kle-
ber St Brci.

An Amateur Concert, we learn, will be given
shortly, at Lafayette Hall, under the direction
of Prof.rW. Lawton, for the benefit of tho Sab-
bath School of the First Disciples' Church, Alle-
gheny city. About twenty talented amateur
musicians of both sexes will participate.

The Mayor's police onFriday, arrested a man
named F. H. Percy, charged with stealing a
watch belonging to W. F. Wible- The arrested
manstatesthat bo is a school teacher from Pon-
liao, Michigan. - ■.

Attoitzob is requested to tbo large sole of
saperior quality, new Clothing for men's wear,
.this morning, afternoon and evening, at DavU*
auotion house. '

:

Thb City Physician, Dr. A. C. Murdoch,re*
porta the deaths in Pittsburgh from the lit to
tbe 2lst of March, at 41. Males, 27; females,
14. WLlte,dOftolortd*.)*.'

Btjuk*.—The ptow moulders engaged in the
YalleyFofgeW©rk*,Jn Manchester, are on a
.strikeforlugkerv*(&~ < -

-

Ifipvdi! Corrasptmdenc* of tbs Pittsburgh Quetta.]
Habumbubg, March 24.llcctr*. SJitors :—ln* House to-day concurred in

the Senate amendment to the resolution on final ad-
journment, fixing tbe 14th of AprU.

Several important Philadelphia City Passenger
Railroad bills passed both Houses yesterday .and to-
day, ono of which for railways through Chestnutand
Walnut streets, Ibelieve to be decidedly the fat-
test corporation created lioco the commencement
of the session.

Tbo follbwiog is a copy of the statomont mado by
the chief clerk of the House. It is backing down
very considerably:

House op Representatives, March 23.
//<>«. .V. C. A. Laurence, Speaker— Dear Sir : In

your statement to tbe House, on yesterday, rol&tive
to tbo Tran bribing Clerks, I am persuaded that I
was mistaken io regard to tho point which I intended
to submit to you. I meant simply to complain in
point of attendance in regard to time—not-in want
of attention to business when they are present. I
am fully persuaded that domestic causes, of which I
was not aware, caused this absence. I therefore
take pleasure in exonerating them from any blame
whatever. I also find, on exominatien, that the
transcribing clerks were not two weeks behind in
transcribing bills—they were in fact only some
twenty bills behind (about 2 or 3 days) out of
aboot two hundredpassed daring tho preceding 5 or
6 days. Yours, truly, S. J. Rea.

I have alluded to this matter because oueof the
transcribing clerks halls from and is doubtless well
and favorably known in your city.

Democratic State Convention No. 2 will como off
here on the 13th of April*- The friends of Governor
Packer are confident that there will be a delegation
from a majority of the districts, and that, in case
they nominate a ticket of their own, they will poll
fifty thousand votes in tho State. Of course there
can be no doubt about the success of the Republicansby an overwhelming majority, even with but one
democratic ticket in tbe field. Tbo spring elections
this year, as far as tbo resultftas been ascertained,
in Eastern Pennsylvania, show decided gains sincelast fall. In Reading, tho opposition majority Isnearly 1000; Lancaster City, which gave Buchanan
1100, wasreduced to a tie; York, strongly Republi-

can ; Maucb Chunk, two to one Republican; Allen-
town, which has jast been divided into five wards—-
& “democratic" measure—foots up nearly 400 Re-
publican majority ; not a single ward did tho demo-
crats carry. Our friends here from the eastern and
middle counties, most directly interested In the tariff
question, are venrconfident that they will, next Oc-
tober, sweep all before them. It is very important,
therefore, that good, honest and competent men be
’selected for Auditor and Surveyor General.

Nothing of partioolar interest to Allegheny countywas before tbe Houso to-day. In the Senate, several
bills for your locality wire passed, namely :

An act to entboriie the East Liberty M. E. Church
to sell property.

An act to lay out a State road in Westmoreland
and Allegheny counties.

An act incorporating tho Pittiburgh, Allegheny
and Manchester Railroad Company.

Tbe latter passed the Senate late last nighL
The bill authorizing tho Pa. R. R. to subscribe

$400,000 lo tho Unlontown road, passed, veas 20.
nays 4.

Tho bill to incorporate tbe Commercial Baok ofPittsburgh passed second reading, yeas 12, nays 11,
and was laid ovor.

Senate bill No. 594,.“A supplement to an act to
provide for the erection of a house for the employ-
ment and support of the poor in Allegheny county,"
was taken up, aud after being considered, passed
finally.

Mr. Gaszam road in hij place, and presented to
the ehalr, a bill entitled “An act to regulate the
charges of railroad companies.”

On motion of Mr. Harris, Houso bill No. 504, “An
act providing for the fencing of a part of the Pitts-
burgh & Cleveland railroad, and for tbe protection
of property in Beaver eounty," was re-committed to
tbe Committee on Railroads.

Probably no questionbefore tbe Legislature cre-
ates so much general feeling as the Fry divorce case.
The feeling, ouUido of tbo Legislature, is decidedly
against granting tbe prayer of the petitioner. Yet
it Is believed the bill will pass. E.

Telegraphic
Washington, March 25.—Gen. lierran is still

here, awaiting tbe action of onr government on cer-
tain sections of the treaty with New Granada, nego-
tiated in 1846, relative to the imposition'of tonnage
aod other foxes, and by which American citizens are
placed onan equality with those of that republic.

The amendment to the Cass-Herran treaty which
went oot by the last steamer is expected to reach
Bogota before tbe adjournment of tne New Orenodc-
an Congress.

Mr. Sickles denies tbe report (hat be has employed
ao experienced corps of pbonogropbors to report tho
approaching trial for publication.

A private letter from a distinguished sourco at
Paris, states that M. Elvausscur Treacle, ex-Mtnis-
ter to Mexico, will goto tbe Nicaragua, nominally
inutile interest of tho Belly Canal Co., but really
as iSIjWdI! the Emperor Napoleon, with refer-
ence t° French citizens tho right to em-
ploy Africanappentieee ia mining and
agricultural enterprises.

Sr. Loots, Jlarfb 25.—Tbo Lawrence Republican
says that a letter ffom Mr. Moruy, of the original
Lawrenco company, now located near El Pasto, states
that plenty of shot gold has been discovered aUng
the banks of the Arkafiia*, and thero was
prospecting. It yields
Ho tfaiuks tbe prospect better than ever existed inCalifornia.

Th« river U rUll tising at this polni. The Slu.
eoon is stationary, and lu a good stage. Tho Upper
Mississippi is still rising, with S feet of water at
-Dabutjae. The weather here is cool, and alternately
clear and cloudy.

St. Louis, March25.—Therivorhaa risen 4 inches
within the last 24 hours, and is still swelling slowly.No change is reported in any of the upper streams.The weather is clear and cooL

A firo occurred at Joliet. Illinois, and destroyed
stores, involving* loss of from 525,000 to $35,000.

Philadelphia, March 25.—Tho State Legislaturehave chartered a company to build a railroad onChestnut and Walnut streets without the sanction ofthe City Council*. An ordinance was passed through
both branches of the Councils, yesterday, giving
consent to the building nf tho same road under the
charter passed by the previous Legislature, with an
amendment requiring the company to pay one hun-
dred thousand dollars towards building a bridge over
the Schuylkill river. The last bill passed by thoLegislature has not been signed by the Governor.

ClBtci.axd, March 25.—J. B. Hegbea' flouring
mill, at Bellevue, Ohio, was destroyed by fire last
night. Loss $lB,OOO ; insured for $12,000. Tho
fire was caused by the friction of the machinery.

Toledo, March 25.—A fire occurred this morningatNapolean, Ohio, which destroyed nearly all tho
business part of tho town. The loss is $17,000-
partly insured.

Ixdiaxapolis, March 25.—The first through train
without change of cars, from Columbus via Colum-bus, Pogue, and Union Bollelonto Railroad arrivedhero at 0 o’clock, thisevening.

CiHctxxAn, March 25.—The weather is cloudyand cool. Tho riverhas fallen Toot inches in thelaattwenty.four hours.
Lopisvillk, March The river is failing

>w!y; fourteen feet six inches on the falls; weather)udy; mercury 45 degrees.

Tn&rCampbell Minstrels still continue to drawoverwhelming bouses. Every part of MasonloIlall was again filled last night. Many of thesongs sung by this troupe aro exquisite, surpas-
sing in sweetness and harmony any operaticmaeic.

The oiliiena of the Seventh Ward have under
consideration the propriety of erecting a newGcbool building in the ward.

Sisters or Unor.—Oa the morning ofMarch 15tb, Sister M. Rosalia (Phelan) made
her solemn vows in the chapel of St. Xavier,
near Latrobo. Rev. T. M’OollAgh preached on
the occasion.

In the evening. Miss Margaret M’Quade, in
religion, Sister M. Remlglus, received the habitof tfao Order. The sermon was by Rev. .R.
Phelan.—Pitt*. Catholic.

Tales are now between twenty and thirty differ-
ent patents for Sowing Machines, all clamorous forpopularity and patronage, but all using tbam agree
inono point, vis : that orery machlno yet made hassome glaring defect,—these defeets being well ex-
posed by the rival agents. It was notdifficult forthe maker of the "Pinkie Machine” (ono recently
introduced) to profit by the mistakes of other*, and
give the pnhlloa simple, strong and effective article.
This machine Isan admitted improvement, adapted
to a wider range of work than any other now mode,
being used for cloth, leather and the lightest fabrics.
J.L. Carnaghan A-Co., Allegheny city, have entire
.control of it for this Motion. f

Axr of the following articles can bo obtained at
Downs' well known stand, Federal street, Allegheny.
Good Family Bread. Cakes and Confectionery in
every variety. Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, Plnmbs,Citron, Pine Apple, Brandy Peaebes, Assorted Pre-
serves, Jelly’s, Pickles and Ketchup. Capers, Wor-
cestershire Sauce, Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Family
Chooolate, Baker’s Broma, Ao. They respect-fully invite the publictoan examination of the above
named artioles, all of which they will.guarantee to
prove satisfactory both in quality and price. g

8. A. Stirbbtt, M. D., gives. special attention
toall affections of the eye. Cataract removed by a
now and safe method, causingbut slightand momen-
tary pain, No.277 Penn Street. dawlm

No pahilt can afford to be without Mustang Lin-
iment in thoir house. The many accidents we aro
liable to, may render it necessary any moment, and
nothingis capable of performing sucha certain cure.
Extract.) “In lifting tho. kettle from the fire it
caught and scalded my hands and person very se-
verely—one hand2 almost to a crisp. The torture
was unbearable. It was an awful right. • • •

The Mustang.Liniment appeared toextract the pain
almost immediately. It healed rapidly and left no
scar of account. Chas. Foweb, 420 Broad Street,Philadelphia.” It is truly a wonderful article. It
will cure any ease of Swelling, Borns, Stiff Joints,
Eruptloos or Rheumatism. For horses, it should
never be dispensed with. One dollar’s worth of
Mustang has frequently saved a valuable horse. It
cures Golds, Sprains, Rlngbono, Spavin and Foun-
ders. Beware of imitations. Sold in all parts of the
habitable globe. Barxes A Park,

Proprietor*, New York.
Also, Lyon’s celebrated Infect Powder. t
AbtifcialEars.—Dr. Keyser, of 140 Wood

street, bes on band a very excellent device for deaf persons,
by whichmany persona are made to bear as wellasever.—
Atfa small guttaperch* drum, which Is inserted Intothe
Mr,»Ml M my efficient iaaanycssee ofdsafaesa. jtZfcdwT

GiUTAino B.rnitr, oa £uctxo Maokitio
Micaara, tor Medical pnipoew, of a very superiorkind
wOl hessut free ofExpnes charge*, , whateveran Kxpnw

Commercial
COMMUTES 01 AEWTUXTION FOR MARCH. ’

‘“u“ D,C“t ' V. P. w«. p. W.”CunT, Wilson Mi^p.

PiTiluuHuu nstutKTs.
Special? /l/r tKe PaUbxir0\ Gazette.PmsßUMn. Fattkoit. Maicu *VI lxso'

FLOUR—dull; sates on wharf of 7f, bbU snnrr ..
.. Maud do extra from wapin at 90. from .tipi

Id lots at *>.76, aud ftj.w fer tho
lot of 30 bhls extra selling at eu,oo. it,* Fioa^Ua

GRAIN—no change: Rye was. ifanything,a little dull*,-600bus sold at depot at 0;.and 1000 hue on old mulrort at!Jl,but buyers were offering only 00 for small lota. Corn
1000 bos shelled, at depot, at SO. "Wheat, 100 bus Medltr/
runsun from vagon at $1.15 and 200 do Pa Rod at depot at$1,25. Prom store, ‘-‘OO bus shelled Com nt i>s and 175do
Oats at M. c

GROCERIES—saIe* of 11 bhds Sugar nt r’-'^T 3 .' and
10 bbls Molasses at 30.
IIAY—sale*at scale* of 15 loAdftt sll^ls
OlL—tain of 25 bbls No. I Lard Oil at 00, 10 >]o No. 2 J*

it 80@S5; 30 do Coal Oil at $l,lO and 30 do Lubricating <lo
U7O.
POTATOES—duII and declining; aalce of SOO bns RmL at

60 end 160do at 85; seehinoocka, 41 bbU at $2,76.
80AP k CANDLES—tale*of 300 bxs Chemical Olive at

sj£ 100do German at 7; 200 do dipped Candles at 12U:and150 da mould at 13.
ASHES—a sate of 3 cks Pot Aah at 6, easb.
CHEESB—sain of 25 bxa W R at 12; 60 do English Dairy
FlSH—sales of 0 bbli No, 3 Jlackarel at

aalea of 7,600 lbs hog rouod at 7*4, and

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Tbe N. Y. Journalof Commorco says:
“ As ao oTidence of the tendency to increased activity In

somo article* of general merchandise, wo may mention thefact that nasi© of tea waa mado to-day by oneofour w<timrhonac* which amounted to of $200,000. Itcoo-alsted of the cargo of the Bebt. Uenderaon, about 14,300and was all taken by a single purchaser.”
Money b qolto eaiy. Eastern draft* continuefirm at -V

premium tor bankable fnnda. There Is not much en-iniryforsight drafts on NewOrleans, and wo nominally at
premium. Gold Uin tair supply and worth prea i-

umfor bankable funds. Currency was very scare*, to-day.and broken found it difficult to obtain a supply for tbelr
customer* at coat discount—[St Lcuia Dom.The bill market is easy, the boat paper goingat aboutf. ‘acent, for short time. The supply of paperofeverysortl* notlargeon tho stnet, notwithstanding the activity in all de
partmentsof trade, and nearly all of the realty prime la
taken by thabanks,leaving littlebat tho Interior tor street
negotiation,tho rates for which rule at from 7 to 10 -p c«ut.—Phil. Ledger.

The quiet and ease in the market for Money continuedTetnporwy loansand prime paper within reasonable Bank5Vto, Hmi‘' of, convenient negotiation, tbe formerfrom 4to cent the latter 6to 8; longer dates than 0u
* “ot - •*rtc “r Ml* O(

Aprivste dispatch from New Orlouis of this day’s date.
*tallftl^-oij ê ,^Qp,r cr°i* complete, and Uk-total fooling tip is oCo,WOhlids, Including cistern bottoms.This agrees pretty well with the estimates which had been

made by tbedealers some Utnoago.—(Cm. Usx.Hops. We bosr cf a sale of prime Osage county hops InAlbany, early In the week, for brewing, at ISc. TheCoopers-town Journal says: BnUer k Smßh, of New Fork, par-Chmfd
.

t T?,e ? t! ro ' iScr .°P of Mr- George Clarke, Springfleid—about UG bale*—at 15c, They were rated “first sorts”
and“prime;"a few were classed a little below fir.t sort*
?*he 7 boUOO baits in the town of Springfield, unsold,
alr.o.wykcff ofLoulsriUe. Kt, purchased 156 bales inSpringfield and Warren, Insix different lots: paid 10c. forall but 18 bale*. Scott, Bill k Co, and Leslie A Ooffe have
wot GO bales west dnriog the week past. They have pur-
chased a few small lots daring tbesame time at 14-sl6>4c.At the store of tba;former we nolico 14 bales,grown by JohnWager, cfMtlfard/strictly prime—a“fancy” article fur pateale; IT bales prime, a goed, strong hop, slightly colored,grown by P. B. Shearer, of Cherry Valley; 22 bales prime,
grown by Jacob Olcndorfof Mlddlefleld. The lots brought13,14 and 16c. At L. A o's we noticed twofine lots cf ’5B
hops; 10 bale* by Delos M. Wood, of Middlt-held, prime, 15c;
rr* 1 ,m 7 Ar»*

Vao R°ro »<'f Otstgu.a strictly prime ar-
ticle, —[BffoaloCourier.

Tbe Wheat market 10-dsy «tecbu«-j 1&,2r uo Hod Winteraud 2c on Pprfng qcaUtle*. There wore no tales of Red. butthemarket was nominally 2@3c lower. The transactionsamount to about 10,000 bus. at $1,14@1.17 for No. 2 Red*
|l for Standard Spring; Po®9lc fur No 2 Spring, and 85c f..r
old receipts of <lu.

The Floormarket was also very dull, nod sate* were lim-ited toabout 360 bbls of Winter Extras at
The Cora market was without material change. There

were several boat loadscf very choice Illinois River Corn
offered forsale, but bnyrre and seller# were apsrt, and
itnearly all wsnt intostore. Tho qualitywas very fine,mod
itwas crisp and dry. Eatee In store ot No 1 Bnilroad weremado at 70c, aod 76c for Ebolled #1 CO tbs oo track.Oat# were more active, but price* t-ud downward. Bales
of f*ir to good were made at 50@53c on track. Barley dollHlgbwlnea unsettled—with sales at aides i'- c
lower. Timothy Seed dull; Clover, 6®l(k lower; Ilongari-
an Gran steady at sL62*f4. Provision* inactive. A snleof
2HO bbls prime Lard w«* made at 11c.

There has been considerable movement during thepastfew daya in roteloea, bot at tbo dree the reedpte werelarge,and thomarket heavy and lending downward rCbi-cago Trib.
New Toni Cam* Mazier,March 23, 1959.—The toUl re-ceipt* of Cattle of all kind* for the week, are as follows •

eai.-n or fine »r raarv-rofßTu >ikiet.

vo-nsr. lajt wcti
Premlnm quality None.

quality 10 ©HI lo gllU
Medium quality 0 fa
Inferior 7 fa ; *<aGeneral selling price* R till
Avrragoof all sates about.. . 91^Bier Citric—The mark»t has been wdl snpplk-d thisweek, tbe stodc Including the largest uum»rr ot the U-«t

qoality offeredhen- this srOMii. Tbo demand Is now main-
ly- fcw Git cattle. Tbe coarser grade* arc not wantedat tb;*
season, wheu so many of tbe poorer classes nn> observing
lent, by abstaining front llw use of mrata Tbe demandfor pukingis good,and the scarcity of poultry, game, Ac.,
and also motion,has b»pt up the consumption of href.

Bhtep and LanUi*—There baa l»n>n au active demand, nt
an advance of $1 y 1 bead. The small supply la partly uttn-
buled to tbi-(b-tentiun for alicsrine hi tin* sraeou. W<- qtioiu
at and 12/rrVldream.l, 11 sl-.i»l.> jt hc-a-1

Pwine- Tliern i* a mraleratedomaud #1 1 f.l l,*-* > \
com led, and f.jr tiedistillery

'

WHEELING, per ChcToil—
Ulti paper. Grafton; 2 cb» «-»rc, 12 bgn rxe 6tlwir,2 .1 2 l.g. 1 tarpanliaa
I cabregt, 14 «k«, 1 »ht W<l,owoor, 22 bfcla iIIkegs, owner, 11 do, 1 bbt niolas»e«, 11 dooil

I<OUI£VILLK, p»r F.ndwiror—G bx tonic, ]bbUoll, owner. 6 hhd*, 1 bx tobacco, Grier.Rinehart; 12 pkge lope, Wataou; 75 bge (.ran,l-bl» flcmr, Loocb k llotchinaoo; 420 bis »Urth
25 hhda ham*, Clarke k co; 21PS bgeeorn, 7
Dickey k co; 14 bbliegg*, Ken.

aiVRH NJCWS.
Tbo weather opened Bno yesterday njorDiog ....

quitecold and Ideuk during tb«day. Tberlre’r ttood Mil(ovt. Out little boainus wa« dono.
Th*New ilonoDK *b6U,Capt.Cox. with a fine loadandalargo cru-d of ptaeenger*,left for the Mo. Riror

..
. ThoClara Dean loft for Loninillc. ' 1no

*Tbo only «m».l lor th.d.y wu tb.Cbi-»„n mj ,t« I,nS.’LS’SS.'"?' “'T* Wood - .nd £UolnoiCity, etc., are loading with dispatchThe Utile.learner John Km; is npfor New Orfo.na «.«,I* m vary nest and «m»ll boat, and win be ready u» teaT s?,!m lew days. 3 1 itJ

Tboni ™ . rtddclloo Idrale, jr.u-r.l.j to ,i| M„t, „„

The Denmark, Capt. Gray, will Irave for Bt. Paul mad allIntermediate porta on Tuesday next. She Uto well knowne»rry where, and eo popular a boat, that abe will be loadedwith freight and pasaeogere, fla a matter of course.The amount of lumber now comiug down tho Allt-ch-urriver la large. The rnfu for the most part eo hvti thomarket below. J

The old Allegheny Bridge la pretty well demolish,-«i uowbnt Itspiare will be taken by thomoat splendid iron struc-
ture In this State.

Capt. Behhoover, wliotoi aWtctl one of the board of di-
rectors in the Boatmen's Insurance Company, has rwicnedwe understand, urging that he ie for the greaterpart of thetune, absent from the city, by reaeon of bnalneea.Major Long, of the Topographical fiogiurere, adrertiacs
in theKow Orleans papers lor proposals to open the moutbaof theMlaalaslppl, thecontract. to J>o limited to the anm of
sw,ooo—all ihat ia left of the $324,000 appropriatedfor thatpurpoao. Tho Della, with cause, wants to know what has
become of the balance r Competent personssay tho river'smouths cau bo opened for $26,000,and yet a quarter millionhas been squandered In a year, and nothing effectually

Mas Daowrid —Monday duriug th« storm, tho of-floors of the Jacob Poo beard a .plash (n thoeater, caused
by a man falling overboard, either off or their boat or thoJohn B«U. Thoyetarted the yawl alterhim Immediately,oat heanlnothing more of him.

Tho lluntirilla Advocate, or March 17th, say*.■•Tho Alabama river at Montgnmety 1* ootof ii tanks,and thebottom*are overflowed. Tho same Is thocase with
the Black Warriorand Tomblgbee rirore. Tne rain* twlonhove been constant andhravy.”

nsamboat
ARRIVED. I

Luzerne, Brownsville.
Telegraph, do.
Oolonal Bayard, Elizabeth |
Cberolt, Wheeling, i
Endeavor, Louisville. j

Rtvot—ll feet, ntastand. |

Ilefliter.
DEPARTED

Lomtoo, Broi*-nr»Ul«
do.

Col. Bajwd, EUnbetli
Cbtvolt, Wbeolior,
N. K, Lr-ult,

Telegrapmo markets,
htw You, . March 25.—Cotton market continue* firm,with ntes of4000 bales. Flour depressed; 6000 btU sold at

$5 6006 CO for BUts; $6 80for Ohio; |0 2506 80 (or South-ern. Wheat heavy; 17.C00 hoi sold; white western $1 65
Coro firm; sates of 85,000 bus at 89@00cfor yellow. Bacon
quiet. Meat Pork heavy at $l7 37@18 12; prime is sold at112 87018. Whisky sold at28@231g steady at 70S.opts Turpentinefirm at M@ssc. Rosin dulL Rics firm To-bacco steady,withsales at 6010. TallowqaletatlQ3£. Woolquietand firm; OOJK/Olbfleecatold at 46065 Cottonfreights

stocks firm; Ch A Jlk I*lCan 67; bonds, 1880,88; MJch Mid; N Y Cen «»,Bradiug Varizes97?£ Uo 61;O.l A cfe Mich %\ACISTS ATol 24%; Pacific Mail 8 B Oo 78; L\ sixes 65; T»nusixes 81%.
Pmttnnrnu, March 25.—Ftour unchanged; Inspectionsfor week, 8.9C0 bble; sslos soperflneat 1637U00 40; extra$6 44(06 62%. extra family and fancy at $6 BXJJ7 76, as In

quality. Rye Floor and Dorn Meal steady. Wheatscorer
saleared at(1 8901 60; whits at $1 7001 85. ll>e aell* on
arrival at $L Corn in fairdsmand; 2000 ha* yellowKid at
50c, afloat Oatsdnll; 3000 bos Pasold atMOM Wliiskvheld at 23)4030, __ J

OiBCtasATT, March 25—Flour i* unchanged; e*lt>«
bblsat $5 0006 76 for superfine; $5 o@«£Bforeitra, Utterfor whits wheat Whisky dull bat unchanged; sales loco
bhls at 24% No importantchange in Provisions; 60 bt.UMesa Pork sold at$l7 75; 500 hhdt delivered at Clrctevdle at
$l7 25; 250000& Bulk Aide#at 8%. Nothing done in Bacon
or Lard- Scot firm at 6%e. Mclawes doll and selling at84036. GOO bags good Rio Onffee sold at 12%. Monoy andEx'•hang* markets unchanged. Weather cold with llahtsnow.

BstTixoai,March 25 Flourdull end unchanged Wheatdrooping. Corn lc lower; sales whits at 76075; yellou srva
Si. Whisky quiet and unchanged.

THB BEST BBWINQ MACHINES
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iSiscallanfouE.
HON.VEK JIAT^

the BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER UAT,

TIIE BONNua IIAT,

Tiiebosnf.h u.\t

THE BONNER my,

THE BONNER HAT 5.
THE BONNER u,\l

THE BONNER HAT

TUR BONNER HAT

THE BONNER HAT.

THE BoNNER HAT.
THE BONNERIUT,

THE BONNER HAT.
THE BONNRR HAT,

7UE BONNER UAT,

TIIK BONNES UAT.

THE BONNER UAT,

FOR
SUMMER WEAK

(TILL BE READY FOR PKUVERY
SATURDAY. APRIL 2,

BALLARD, SlIUTfc A CO,
STRAW UAT MANUFACTURER.

45 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

MANUFACTORY AT NORWALK, CONN.

tjm'K BONNER UAT;
, TIIK BONNER UAT,

TUS BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER HAT.

TIIK nONNktl ll.Ui

THE BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER lUf,

THE BONNER HAT.

THE BONNER HAT.
TIjR BONNER HAT,

THE BONNRR HAT,

THE BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER HAT,

the bonnerhat,
THE BONNER HAT.

THE BONNER HdT,

THE BONNER IIAT,

- FOR
SUMMER WEAR

WILL BE READY FOB DELIVERY
SATURDAY, APRIL2.

BALLARD,• SIIUTE A CX>,
STRAW HAT AIANiIfACTORHRu,

45 BROADWAY
NEW YORK.

MANUFAOToRY AT NORWALK rovaf
mrlB:lmdis - v CUP*

OtTR MUSICAL FRIEND.
~

Tuelce P(ijn of Popular Muiicfor Ten Cents.
‘‘Our Mu3iCaL Friend” is filled with tho

best Piano Solos, Duets, Sungs, Operatic, Arlaa, Pulkm,
Mazurkas, Qaadrille*, Waltzeaaud every tdbsr sj>ecieaol
musical compositionfur Voice and Pinno by tl»* bust Amer-
ican and European Composers; printed on foll-ai/e.l munir
piper,adapted to every grade of performer

The samo quantity of muaic.-procuroil Uotn tho legalsr
pubiinhors would cost more than tuntime* what we charge

A y.*r’s subscription to “OCR MUSICAL FRIEND," will
secure new and fashionablemusic worth at least Tt-.o Hurt-
itrtJ DUlart, and entirely saificientfor the home drain

PRICE TEN CENTS, WEEKLY.
. Yearly, $5; Half Yearly, $2,50; ticarterly, $1,25. Tha

Volume cciuitnecrtNl ou theIstDecoml*cr, ISoS.
0. H. SEYMOUR k CO., Proprh tern,

11 FrnDbfort stiert. Now Yoih.
tticiiaudnoa’s

I it x s k: linens,
Damasko, Diapers, &c.

CONSUMERS Of KIOU AKDSON'S LIN-
KNS, anJ lhn*e <ti-«.irnn» of obtaining the<II'.NLdNH

GOODS, "honlil ace that tboanlcl.-s n-vt j t.ioh-.-' »>.- mtl
e-1 with the lull namn of theflrru,

HirHAßpsn.\\ .vo.vv £ o 1171 y.v.
av * guarnntov of Ilia fk-mi.bu-** >ll.l -ii.rnl.tttt\ id !u.-ui-.d-t

lilts rnuti.in U rendered e»e--iiti.il'» in-.-.'-.5.., \ lain-'
..t tnl-rim -ilid il,-{.v-ftvn lin.-r- ~ri- ;,i.ynj.nl.

»4-as.,unfii-iS«>:tsuU -tel .itidij wLili lb., oi IUCiIARD’
SON. bj 1rt«b II wn... ir,:iTn!b. . -1 0... u,urv thu-,
lutlii toil hliVo cti tho Atitcrii«n l- ei-| |l><- uaimfv.
luma nf theg-tiutiiu U.•<«!/,, t.u!il> .il.niid.-t: »

iiunliio**s.i pr.drt.il'l/-, wiiilej-uub:.,.«rn .air l -i%.(, 1 .-i.

H ORLD IAMOCS to a certainty is Ur. liostet-Wr-. OelobtAlol niumKh Bitten, lor thedirect D.epepi
J r J“5 1"?'’ Coß'Upuioo. *od All the ual» or»hirtieriee Irani» morhldrendition of tap*, function.pnetomecb, upon the proper ectlonof itlilcb the health toranch depends. Thoie <rho deelro to bo preparednot onlyfor Drrpopela bnl for one-half ol the IBs that humanity iaDMr to, should pruritic themselves with thatmt»l excellintcotnpoandlinoPT,m Br. J. Iloatetter's UelebratfM Mhraach-iff I?°*°D,ttcr »«» P>oa*aot to the taste, earn of or>-»i* f £d£> ?p0*ed enUre,J of receUbte substance. Pr£

“ r;- •' Jon ««nt to b. rnUrel, re-
’ r J "'"“'J S« »hd procure thl.

h,
BSonm¥SU

A
U

Sm;',?''-" •verjrten,. end

A Great SpECirrc.—tVilnon’s Pills drc’notonly e celelretal eperilir for I.j.prp.i,
hr'erjlng Ihemodoof edmlnUlerlna then., Ihel, nc’,icn
may b*so iUr»raifledaa to render the Pill* UMfufin NenruJ.
gin,Coatlrenssa, Colic, Depraved Appetite, Nansen, PUrboen,
Dysentery, Hbeuma.tl*m p , Pleurisy, Inflaeiir-», Catarrh, !>-
verand Ague, an J many other diseases. J*[o ‘’OuMe tr,
HeaUii,- to be hnd gratia of Agents,and ol the proprietors,

By L. FAHNESTOCK 4CO,
NVGOJVood street, Pittsburgh.

J. bKfII2IL,KII,
A->. IfiO fa forty Street, four docn alyrc 2f*rLH Street,

JJASCPICTLRia Of

Tin, copper, sheet-iron waredealer In Cutlery, l!nn and Britannia Ware, with hvarietyof lionso-forDlsliiog article*, Patont Breczer*. W»tor Coolers and Refrigerators at (be lowe-H cash price,wholesale and retail.
Hoofing and Spontlngof ltonsce, and all order* In tUabovo Uneof basinets will bo promptly attended to at rood-

erateprices. t mrlb-.2aid*wT
WILLAHD IIAKVKY 4C(h

81 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET*,
NSW VOSS.

"PAPE R WAREHOUSE
£ror7 doacrlpUoa of

WRAPPING, PRINTING AND WRITING
PAPER,

ON (lAMD OH MADE TO ORDER,
FAXCT, COLORED ASD TISSUE VAPSUS,

BLOTTING BABBlta. ENVELOP**
Straw and uonnet Boards,

WIN E house
WILLARD IIARTET * CO.,

8-1 Slniden Lnnc nntf 1* Cudar Sirft
NEW YORK.

"

' *

BEStP, COTTON, FLAX AND LINEN
TWINES,-

tKFOUTXD iST> KANCTACTCEIn
CORDAGE
Of every description

COTTON, JDTE, MANILLA AND AMERICAN fJKMP
ROPE,

Tarred Btulf, Fishing Unas, Gillfag Threads-
SEINE TWINES

SHOE THREAD, WICK, and al] ktuil,
CORDS AND LIKEsTau»'M;eodtfcb9’Co -

GROCERIES—20 hhds. pnmcN. 0 Sugar
160 bbls. N.O. MoUsais, * ‘w “ OoliJon and DaluSirur,Wdiftta Xouag IlraonT*£-M « Black * d„'
100 bagaCoffee;
‘2l boxea No 1 Chocolate,23 ** BUT Candle*;
50 “ Mould do •-

50 u Rotloßcap;
7S baleaNo 1md 2 JUttiurWM. McCPTCUEON, 195 Übe,u at.J & H. 'i. PRICE, Manufacturers of'

• Baoh, Doom, Bbolter*, Pram**, Brocket* and JfonMmgo of every deocription, bavin;; all the latest ntul nwstl?pro?al wood-worklng machinery and oTeiy faHlitrtLii?.'requisite. We are therefore beyond competition tlcrciib*w ng promptly done, AH orders from theaiaiJ can befilled at the lowest rates. Call *

porthoeing elsewhere. j. * B. £ {Si"*
Central Planing Mills, WaterBetween federal and Bearersta- Alj^h^y.

INSIGNMENTS.—
0,000 bash. Oonj,
6,000 •* Potatoes, to arrive,

“ Sprlog and felt Barler,
Teniwwee Dried Praftinji

“

*■“>• Oil Horm s.lor Atob, •
niTCgCOCg. Mfatllin-r

11 bis. 5s & 10s .Tntacco; ,o^,, **»,„*„ *££%
S^&KKB£g£

WUJNDKIES-978 sackaCom;
llJtw TOwdj

on- htMinei'EimooUfo'rateby , -
paiaii dickey a(v>

RECEIVED DIRECT
U Inltatlooof OilJ *?#>> «nk»,“2S? (Bntn“d«*l»soSmu, Pl“Sh‘s>"r.

-idLJLJHiLupa.10 OOt) BUSUK£S POXATOVT ;

Vi ii rrMtnfti rimii! n ii&iei.

-LU. tor nl,bT S!z“ instore and* COOLEY-»»w.m- ...

tibia. jusT7e?d and for sale by V
i .. : v;:3:;

N' . *

C' “2s
T--^-•l-vt-

!
1'


